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J(alph Waldo Emerson.
"By ^ O H E H r \ / S  L O V E .

He tiuts not 
merely Ameri
can; he was 
universal.

E
MEltSON was pure lutellect. 

ThuUKh he lived iu Ameriea 
durlii}' the ulnetet'uth ceutury 
for nearly eighty years, he was 

Dot umtcriairy lutiuenciHl by the sur- 
rouiullup< and the events of his time 
and codntry. He dwelt in his own 
world of inehtal conteuiplation. From 

 ̂ time to time diiriuK his long life he 
cave to the world the fruits of those 
contemplations In leetuix>s, essays and 
l>oems: But 80 fur as externals go any 
of his essays or istems miglit have 
been written In any otlier age or In 
any other country. lie was not mere
ly Auierlcan; he was nhiversul.

Perhaps no writer ever Jived the 
sum of whose literary work is so de- 

t void of vulgarity .VII of the Emer- 
aonian output is simply thought re- 
flne«l to the uttermost. There is no 
humor save in tlie way of sarcasm, 
and tb» sarcasm is lofty and l>euevo- 
lent.

Emerson was a huprenre idealist, lie 
never rllnlltetl townwl i(H‘als nor grojv 
ed in the dark after ideals, for he was 
the exponent of ideals already attain
ed. The jtreat comiHerclal world rag
ed around him. but he held aloof, con- 

.tent to live simply and*frucaliy. rich 
la his own wisdonu * .

The great U»sson of Emerson’s life 
and teachings lies in Ids conception of 
the InheixMit nobility of the human 
soul. He repudiated utterly and w'ith 
calm scorn the age worn concejitlon of 
itoau Ai~d ■ KmTirrnnm "'tmii.Y rntfuean 
crawling alaxit the earth asking alms 
of a HUfierlor divinity. The godliness 
residing In humanity, the Inherent pos. 
albilities of the human, the Inevitable 
evolution of the sotd of man from low 
or to higher, the divine dignity of life 
upon earth-thes4‘ tltiugs Emerson Ih»- 
Ileved and felt and taught for more 
than tifty years.
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The Wary Editor.
The nimsician was visibly annoy

ed. “ i'.tt. hang it all,” he said, ‘ ‘ 1 
told ,\our reporter three or four 

'times over that the violin I used 
wa.< a genuine Stradivorius, and 
here in his report this morning 
tlu;rcV not a word, hot a word.’ ’

Wit It a scornful latigh the editor 
rcpl'etl: ‘ ‘That is as it should be, 
sir. When Mr. Stradivarius gets 
his ruhllo advertised in this paper 
under a line you come around 
and let me know.”—Southwestern* 
er’s Book..

A Pon Point.
The pen would not write.

' “ Shall 1 get you another, air?” 
the secretary aaked.

“No,”  said the millionaire. “ I’ ll 
show you something valuable now.”

And he held the pen oveV the 
lamp a inoment, then dipped it ih 
enld water, and lo—it wrote as well 
ta when nctr.

“That treatment rejuvenate* <rl<l 
pens without fail,”  said the mil- 
nonaire. “ Remember it, and it wtH 
MiT« you — Ricbange.
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A WICKED MAN.
Vlow Ko Planned to "Turn the Tabloa 

0.1 Kis Unsucpectir.g Wife.
e looked lit his watch, debuted 

with^im.<elf for a.minute aiuj tlion 
said: \(lo on with the game 
sit in a tittle longer.”

“ Likely, to hq jioniebody sittin 
up {or you^’ asked the dealer.' 
J'Sure to he,” was the reply.
“ Pos.«il)ility that the party who is 

■itting up will he mad clear 
through?” inquired the player oppo
site. '
- “ Notonly a possibility, but a cer- 

tainiy ”̂  answered the man who had 
looked at his watch, “arid 7 don’t 
min'd sayin^ihat if it was uny otlier 
night* I wouldn*t\dare stay another 
minute.”

“ What is tliere pecullar about to
night?” asked (lie dealer.

“The faVl that 1 received this 
today,” replied the player as he took 
an cnvelojK* from liis pocket and 
held it up,

“ Lottfr?’- they asked.
“ No; hill,” he answered. “ Mil

liner’s hill.”
“ I don’t see”— began oge of the 

others.
“ Why, it’.s simple enough,” re

turned the man with the hill,“ Can’t 
yoili^̂ lways find soinotliing to kick 
about in a milliner’s bill^” __

They atlmilted that they usually 
could.

Well.” he went on, “ there’s an 
item for a Iqit here that’j; all right. 
She told me she was going to got it 
and what it would co.st, hut here’s 
another item of $4.3.') for ribbons 
and things that would give me a 
chance to make my roar. I’ll turn 
loose the niinute 1 get in the house 
-^before sl.e has a chance to say a 
word.” '

“ Well ?” they said.
“ Well,” lie- answer<*vl, “ that will 

put her on the defensive at the 
start, and then I’ll keep it up until 
a curtain iecturc or any kind'of u 
gnTcasttp' TCfTTTTrnr tff" ttî  Ttnb in 
elKuit ns far_fr&m her tlutughts as 
we are from the Philippines. Just 
you show me n man who can’t work 
out his own salvation when he once 
succeeds in putting n woman en the 
defensive, and I will show you a 
man who has not been married long. 
Give mo two cards, please.”—Ex
change.

Placing tho Blame.
Counsel (u giant in the world of 

cross cxaininer.s)—You are contin
ually bringing actions, aren’t you?

Plaintiff*—I have brought a few.
Counsel— You didn’t succeed in 

the last, did you?
Plaintiff—1 came out of it all 

right.
Counsel—Do you mean to saŷ you 

didn’t lose it?
Plaintiff—1 did not.
Counsel—Y'ou didn’t? Remem

ber, sir, you are on your oath.
Plaintiff—I know that.
Counsel—Ami yet you swear you 

didn’t lose that action ?
Plaintiff—I did not. You threw 

it away for me.—Ijondon Scraps.
Her Eloquent (Sllanoe.

The plea of a man arrested for 
swearing at his mother-in-law was 
that ‘She commenced with diim 
first.”

“Did she swear at you?”  asked 
the judge.

“ No7 your honor, but she looked 
it.”—St. T/>uis Republic.

A MAN’S HANDS.
Some Callings That Leavo Their Trad#- 

marks Impressed Thereon.
If your eyesight is lieen enough 

it is possible to tell by looking at a 
person’s hands what sort of employ
ment that individual follow.s, ai- 
cording to scientific men.

is a commonly accepted I fact 
the face reveals character, hut 

very Tew persons have ever piid any 
attentiem to the hands as discloser- 
of a nianVhabits. Yet it reetns we 
can get ju^^as much information 
out of the laHor as the former if 
we know how t<̂ go al>out it.

The continual t̂xMietition of the 
same kind of maniuiKwo^k, says Dr> 
Alfred Gradenwitz in jtim Scientific 
American, results in a ^Tinanent 
alteration of the skin and^musclcs 
ns well as a transformation ^  the 
bone’ll (atrophy or thickening of^u* 
parts), displacement of the joint 
etc., for in repeating u giveli 
manipulation over and over again 
the palm and the balls of the 
’thumb and little finger are called 
upon continually to perform the 
same action, leading to a perma
nent strain on and wear and tear of 
certain parts of the hand.

The greatest alterations arê  
shown in the harid^of laborers who 
do heavy manual w'ork. They-have ' 
coarse and clum.sy" Irands, with 
short, thick apd callous fingers, the 
balfe of the thumb and little finger 
being especially developed and the 
skin being horny*and covered with 
fissures. \*

Take tho left hand of a smith. 
By continually manipulating tlie 
tongs with this hand the balls of the 
fingers and and thumbs arc very 
markedly developed, and the finger 
tips arc broadened.

The hand of tlie average shoe
maker has a strikingly broad and 
flat thumb, while the tips of the 
fingers aye .Tik“ewise broad and fiat- 
tened.

TriTTiFTiririd'Grthc'Typesek{er™wTi<*' 
works-at the case it is to be noticei’ 
that the thumb and forefinger n! 
the right hand nfc tapering in the 
upper parts, while th</ left hand 
thumb, whicli presses upon- the 
type in the.stick, is fiattened.^

The tnijo '̂ can easily l>e picked 
out by the condition of the forefin
ger on Jbis right hand, while the 
pianist,will he found to have taper
ing fingers and thiimhs, which are 
flattened upon the parts wdiich 
touch the keys.

Gfttting Even. ^
On one ocTasio’ii visitors to a nier- 

ry-go-roun«l on a vacant lot in the 
outskirts.of rhiludelphia were very 

; much touched by the melancholy 
j demeanor of a long, lean, lank indi- I vidual who despite the fact that he, 
was apparently suffering greatly

fiersistod in riding repeatedly. At 
ast some one said to him symp.i- 

thetically:
“ You appear to be in great dis

tress.”
“ Yes,”  replied the man on the 

merry-go-round. “Tfiis continual, 
riding around and around makes 
mo seasick.”

“ Well, then, why don’t you quit 
riding? ’̂ asked the inquisitive ques- 
ioncr.

“ I can’t help it,”  replied the poor 
man.- “The man who runs this 
merry-go-ro’hnd owes  ̂ mo money, 
and the only w’â  I can collect it is 
by taking it out in rides.”

Chinese Humor.
There arc many stories in Chi

nese literature of practical jokes 
played on tipsy people. One man 
in early days when shoes were left 
at the house door, a custom borrow
ed later on by the Japanese, used to 
amuse himself by mixing up the 
shoes of his guests and rearranging 
them at random, the r^ult being 
that when the guests took their 
leave, already half seas over, with 
one hig*shoe and one little one, 
there were many falls and sprawl- 
ings in the road, much enjoyed by 
the host who was seeing his friends 
home.—Nineteenth Century.

Cidered Ham.
Cidered ham is an old Pennsylva

nia dish that might have- been set 
before William Penn himself. Wash 
ahd scrub a rather small ham and 
soak for tw,cDty-four hours. Wipe 
dry, put in a large granite or agate 
kettle and cover w’ith cider neither 

sweet nor yet hard. Boil gently, 
allowing about fifteen minutes to 
the^und. When tender allow,.it to 
cool m the cider. Serve with a 
garnish hf aspic jelly and vegetables 
or slice thhî  and serve by itself or
in sandwiches.—E.xchange.-------------In Cas* of^easickneM.
, “ Speakin’ of sea^kness,” said tho 
sailor, “ I once seen a very seasick 
man settin’ in a deck chair starin’ 
hard at a photograph.'

“ ‘Wot’s the itloar o’ that dodge?’
I says to him.

“  ‘Sure cure for seasickness,’ says 
he. ‘Fix your thoughts on some one 
you bate, and the qualms pass off. 4 
feel a little bettei- a’ready,’ he says, 
gulpin’ an’ swalle

“ Another time I ^ n  a h 
do a good business 
southern run from NeV,^York to 
Naples. Every time the s^rough
ed up this here chap hypnotized 
them that felt themselves g ^ in ’ 
sick, and -he fetched ’em rou: 
again . with_the _ return o’ smooth' 
weather. That there hypnotism 
was the nearest thing to a genuine 
cure for seasickness that’s ever , 
come under my observation.” |

Coal Formation. I
Coal, bgth hard and soft, is alter- ! 

ed and hardened vegetable matter, 
formed out of the remains of an
cient plants. Roughly  ̂ speaking, 
coal consists of from 80 to 95 per 
cent carbon mixed with a small pro
portion of various mineral sub
stances, which remain as ash when 
Coal is burned. In addition to these 
constituents coal contains, locked 
up within itself, a certain amount of 
gas, varying in quantity according 
to the kind of coal, the anthracite 
containing more and the bitumi
nous less gas.  ̂ .

........ 1..... .....
“ How old Is your daughter? Quite n 

-'I'omig ladj’ .dsn’t she?”  .
“Bbe Just i>ns8C<1 h<ir fifth picture 

Dost card album vesterday."—Puck.

David DIasgow Farragut
B y  B O B E B t V S  L Q V E .

_ _

The old man
magnificent of
the American
Navy.

*

T
h e  most famous tuival otfioer iu 
 ̂ American history was David 
Glasgow Farragut, who died in 
1870. Admiral Farragut cer

tainly had abuudnnt opportunity to 
m.tke himself famous. He'̂  served in 
three great wars—that of 1812. the 
struggle with Mexico and the rebellion.'

Admiral ‘Farragut’s chief service, 
however, and that which won for him 
the distinction which places him at the 
head of tlie list of our naval command- ' 
ers, was given during the civil war. It 
is a fact somewhat remarkable that a 
man past sixty years of age should dis
play such bravery and such ability as 
were shown by Farragut.

Farragut, it may be sgid, grew up 
In the navy. He was adopted Into tho 
family of the Commodore Pbrter of 
his boyhood and was bred to the sea. 
Tliough but eleven years o f  age when 
the war of 1812 begaii, be servwl 
through that conflict, up tO the beglu- 
niug of 1815, as a midshipman. From 
that time forth be remained in naval 
service, and when the civil'war opene<l 
he was already a veteran of almost • . 
fifty years’ experience. “ Though l>orn 
In. Tennessee and living In Vlrgliil.i 
at the outbreak of the war, Farrui^ut 
adhered 4a the Union cause, went 
north and yeas' assigned to duty iu’ 
command of the western blockadbig 
Bcpiadrou In the gulf of Mexico. TIk* 
story of his gunboats passing the imt- 
terles at New Orleans, Port Hmlsoii 
and Vicksburg under heavy fire, re
sulting in the capture of New Orleans 
,aad. .OPeuing the Mississippi up - to- 
iqcksburg, greatly akllug GencA.l 

G i^it In the tedious but triumpimut 
cara^gn  against the latter strong
hold, is^ni<|ue in naval history.

I But FaHngut's most sensational nmt 
I thrilling e)^oit, was achieved at the 
( entrance to Mobile buy, where he was 

in immediate [lersonal command, his 
vessels plunging through a field of the 
enemy's torpedoes, silencing the terri
ble liatterles and capturing Confeder
ate boats in what, was practically a 
band to hand fight. Schoolboys of 
many years to come Will be thrllle<l by 
the story of the brave old admiral 
lashed to the mast of bis tlagship. 
glas.sos In baud, watching and di.rect- 

, lug the movements of his squadron In 
i the midst of a plunging fire from pow

erful forts.
Farragut received from congress the 

highest honors possible, the ranks of 
vice admiral and admiral lielng erq- 
atLMl for him. He was the old man 
magnificent of the American navy.

Books with cattle hills of sale.

I'

TH E  BATES ADDITION
Desirably located in best residence portion o f Can
yon City and just outside of corporate limits. Near 
College and dejxit and about one mile from epurt- 

t- house. Will sell in blocks from 3 1-8 to 100 acres.

W . E.
\

C A N Y O N  G f j y
r ,  TEXAS
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cratic party. In New Y’ork and 
New Jersey, the states that the 
World WAS Koing to deliver to 
him, he was buried under an av
alanche of Roosevelt votes. How 
empty, then, the World's prom -1, 
ise that if Governor Johnson 
should be nominated, ‘he would 
unquestionably ixill UX\000 wore 
vjtes than Mr. ^Bryan in New 
York and New Jersey*-.^ There 
is not the sliEhest liklihbod that 
llip tlPlUPPlllL* lilH'l.V

Detirving Tribute to Davidson.
X

‘V - >
Attorney (ieneral Hadley of 

Missouri, has a very favorable 
opinion of Attorney General Da
vidson of Texas, ami Mr. Hadley’s 
reputation as a trust tiKhteivwill 
doubtless have its influence' in 
favor of Mr. David.son. . -

When asked__-as to what he 
thought of the political situation":

i  ANNOUNCEMEKTS
For Presidents -

WJLLIAN JENNINGS BRYAN 
For District Attome.v,

w iin fwm-
Even if Mr. 
the party’s 
if -it- would

Attorney General Davit^on for 
re-election. He is simply meet
ing with the ' same experience 
that public officials always meet 
with who oppo.se the Standard 
Oil trust and otlier si>ecial inter
ests that levy an unlawful trib
ute uixm.the people. Such inter
ests always favor public officials 
wlipm tlu;.v can use and fight 
those whom the^V'annot control.

Stam

bhi.rr

A. A. LUMPKIN 
HENRY. S BISHOP 

For County Judfpe—
A. S. ROLLINS 
A. N. HENSON, iv-clectloii 

F«»r County Attorney,
R  A. SOWDER 
WALTER E. CR.VNFOUD 

For County and District Cicrk,
J. A. TATE, re-election.
MARVIN P. GARNER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
R. H. SANFORD 
SAM B. LOFTON 
H. J. CAVET

For County Treasurer,
C. P. HUTCHINGS 
P. H. YOUNG.
S. V. WIRT, re-election 

Fur County Â Messpr,
JOE J'OSTER (n.>-eluction)

For County Coiuiuissioner and Jus
tice of the Peace Prec. No. 1,

JOHN ROWAN
W. J. REDFEARN

\Coniniissioner Precinct

nate Mr. Johnson,
Bryan were not 
choice, we doubt 
name Mr. Johnson jn the coming 
campaign—not, at least, with 
the same forces behind him that 
were resixinsible for the Parker 
fiasco. The opix>sition to Mr. 
Bryan in the democratic party 
is confined to the plutocratic ele
ment. In a sense the World is 
not a plutocratic organ. Yet it 
ever is found engaged in deliver
ing the people over to exploiting 
interests. It has no expecta
tions that the democratic party 
will nominate its candidate. It 
simply is engaged in an effort to 
defeat Mr. Bryan in the election 
and "serve ‘the interests’ that are 
so fearful that he may become 
president and give force and 
effect to the ixilicies and doc-j 
trines which he has urged and j 
advocated and ixipularized.*’ !

Wt,' niiu |Mi Lu uinny UM Mark Hanna oi^’e defeated
the «Kht for the otHwbf attorney I phio for

re-election becau.se he had fonglit

John Huts(Th is having his va
cant blocks in town plowed 
anmnd'with a view'  ̂to set out 
trees. He will put out lo^sta^ 
he .says. As Mr. Hutson is, 
lierhaps, the most extensive 
ow’nerof this class of p r o p e fty  
in Canyon City he has quite" a 
job before him, bat it is one that 
if well done will insure him the 
blessings of future owners. - We 
hear much of the

V

general, he said:
“ I do'not know that I should 

make any comment uiH>n tliis sit
uation. Still I am not surprised 
to find a fifeht Ts being made on

the Standard Oil trust,.but I 
would be surprised to learn that 
such a campaign could hi 
cessfut m Texas^—Elx.

“ causes two blades, of grass to 
grow where only one grew be
fore.”  bat in the
New'S the man who plants trees 
and nurtures them until their 
hold uixm the soil of the -Plains 

suo-i*** i-** by far the greater
public benefactor. . _

NO GOOD NOW.

For Countv 
No. 2,
-K .  W. NEECE

\

“ Abitavtune to me ear is'|brought
By a passing, viqifrant freeze ,

A bar from a tune me el r̂8 once 
knew

In a land across the seas.
It’s the dear old “ Wearing av the 

Green,’ *
And it bears me far away;

In mind and heart I'm  in Erin’s 
isle,

And it’s morn, St. Patrick’s 
daj*.”

T T T T T ' r T ’m m t ' t

T h e  M  il n r a u l r ^

Col. Ransom, the man ' who I 
Hereford used to swear by and 
for whom 'The News caught it 
more than once, on account of 
expressing itself as having little j 
faith in any of his schemes, is at j 
last acknowledged to be no good j 
by the Hereford newsi>apers. j 
“ Ransom sees visions,’ * says the  ̂
Hereford Democrat. AndT^mn- 
der this attractive head, the Dem
ocrat further remarks:

Col. J. H. Ransom, a man pret
ty well known in and about Here
ford, one time p'resident of the 
Panhandle Short (Line railroad, 
but being unable to deliver the 
goods and therefore lost his job, 
is dreaming again, or rather is 
mad and is seeking to gnaw the 
bone, and-got himself interview- 

a I ed in the Fort Wj)rth R e ^ rd  a 
ffay^ ago. He iold tfieTRec 

ord that he and a party of capi-■prints this editorial: 'The New 
York World, which lent itself,to 
the work of foisting Alton B.
Parker onto«the dem ocratic-i»r- 
ty as its‘candidate for president, 
now is devoting itself to an effort 
to vitalize a ‘boom* for Governor 

-Johnson o f - Minnesota. In 1^04 promoted the construction of the

talists from Kansas City were en 
route to the Plains to run a line 
with a view of building a railroad 
from Midland to Plainview and 
that it had been “ fixed”  to begin 
work by April 1. Ransom fur
ther alleges that it was he that

conditjons were propitious for 
the naming a ^conservative’ can 
didate. Twice the democratic 
party had suffered defeat under 
Mr. Brj’an’s leadership. He 
had declined to be a candidate 
and the-field was open, with no 
man of radical tendencies of the 
prominence and strength to 
command the united support of 
the progressive members of the 
jiarty. ,_There was a disix>sition 
on the part of many progressive 
democrats to give the conserva
tives opportunity to show what 
merit there was in their cbnten- 
lion that the siiccessive defeats 
of the party were due to Bryan’s 
candidacy and leadership,^ So, 
with the stipport of the ‘any
thing to wip the element that 
was dftZKi^ by the promises that 
Parker could carry New York 
and New Jersey and that the 
camiMtign chest of the party 
would be filled to overflowing, 
the New York contingent had 
oomiiaratively easy sailing. 
Parker was nominated. It is 
quite unnecessary to recall that 
be was the worst beaten candi
date in the history of the demo-

Santa Fe branch to Plainyiew 
and now he proposes to extend 
this branch to Midland. Such a ij  
joke. Ransom refuses to give 
the names of his backer.s, just 
like he did when building, or at
tempting to build, the Panhan
dle Short Line.

The Democrat has all along 
felt somewhat in sympathy with 
Col. Ransom, believing that every 
man should be given a fair chance 
to succeed at anything that’s 
good, but when a man loses out 
simply because' he can not make 
good and then gets off a little 
distance and barks back, imws 
up the dust and makes a grand 
stand play with nothing but wind 
behind him, should be heartily 
ashamed of himself. Los|ng his 
grip on the Panhandle Short 
Line he now proposes to make a 
fight on the Panhandle Short 
Line by covering the same terri
tory other than he will ĵ o to 
Plainview instead of Hereford.
It is the best joke and about' the 
stiffest bliiff Hereford has heard 
in many a day.

Plainview has banished the 
hog from within her corporate 
limits to take effect April 15, and 
thus notifies the world that she 
has progressed beyond her vil
lage garments.
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OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
W e - have made preparations for the largest business in our history 

and feel confident that the style and quality of our stock with the pri
ces at which we have concluded to sell will bring the desired results* 
In this connection we are pleased to state that prices are lower in some 
lines than last season ajnd that ejvery advaiTtage gained by us in this 
particular will benefit ourTustomers that much.

I
i

Dress Qpods
A-

Buyers of Dress Goods should see w j ^ ^ 'e  have for them in this 
department. It is the best assortment ev^r had in Canyon City, con
taining all the newest patterns, aud the materials and finish are up to 
the highest st^dard in quality. W e have-f

SwitMt and Swiss Press Embroideries.
Great show and sale of new white goods, 

wash goods and hou.sek^ping Ihiens.
Hotiery—Silk, lace lisle and embroidered 

lisle, in black and tan colors.
L td  let Long Glove* in 'silk and kid, ^
Merry Widow Belt* in newest colors. New 

elastic belts in colors. ,

Marqui*ette Voile* in Coiienhagen, chain- 
l>agne and new leather shades.

Check Nauveante iii blue, brown and mauve 
shade. ~

Silk Tiseue* in all the new shades and 
weaves.

Mercerized Voile* in blue, brown and cham
pagne.

Vh

Aside from our reg- 
lilar stock we have a 
new line of Dutohess 
Trousers. They are 
spring styles and come 
in fancy light stripes 
and mixtures. The 
grades* are good._ to 
fancy. 'PKe'̂  first we 
can sell you at $2.50 
and the second up to 
$6.00.

m

n

Men’s Hats
In this department

our new lines include►

Derbys 
Panamas 

- and 
Straws.
carry the celebra- 

ted Beaver and Thor
oughbred brands and 
there is nothing bet-- 
ter to be had.

n U TC H E S S  TROUSERS 
'  give Style, Comfort end

. Senrice et moderate Goat. ' ' ' .....  '
 ̂ . 10 Cent* a Button; $1.00 a

Rip.

The lines mentioned above are only a part of what we are anxious 
for you to come and see. W e not only want to show you thru our stock 
but we desire to price it to you, and remember that a visit to our store 
will be appreciated whelher you buy or not.

y '  .

CdnyonHllercantile & Hardware Co.

v.'’

'S
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MA CAN’T VOTE.

Ma 8 a graduate of coUe^, and she reads ’most everything:
She can talk in French and Grerman, she can i^aint and she can sing— 

•3eautifal1  ̂ -She^ like a picture! When she taIRs'llh05!£kGS^du 
think

Of the sweetest kind of music, and she doesn’t smoke or drink;
Oh, I can’t begin to tell you all the ix)ems she can quote:
She knows more t̂ han half the lawyers do—but ma can’t vote.

i

•1 • ^

fe-

To assist hiiA in his spelling and to make the meaning clear,

Blvery day she gives mm pointersTmost^rlS^SIs^SvvirSgqtiest;
She keeps trackofthe legislation, and is taxed on bonds and stocks- 
But she never gets a look-in at the sacred ballot box.

Ma is wiser than our coachman, for he’s not a graduate,
A n d  l ^ ebt il  ko could tell jiuu wh u !»' guic i uiug the state;
He has never studied grammar, and I ’ll bet he doesn’t know 
Whether Caesar lived'a thousand or two thousand years ago.
He could never tell us how to keep the ship of state afloat.
For he doesn’t know there’s such a thing—but ma can’t vote.

¥

Once when Mr. Jones was calling they got up *a short debate 
That was on the tariff question; he supposed he had it straight. 
But before they’d finished talking he threw up his hands and said 
Tliat he’d not read much about it, nor remembered what he’d read 
He is too badly rushed to study how to better human lives,
Still he looms up like a giant when election time arrives. ,

Mrs. Gookins does our washing, for she has to help along, 
Takingcarepf her six children, though her husband’s bigand strong; 
When he gets a job he only holds it till he draws his pay.
Then he spends his cash for whiskey or else gambles it away;
I suppose his brain’s no bigger than the brain of any goat, .
And he’d trade his ballot for a drink—but ma can’t vote.

, “ —Exchange.

X HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

Chas. Houser and wife visited 
in our community last week.

Sallie Cage was a caller in Um- 
barger Fast Saturday.

Hoffman and Will Cage at
tended the party Friday night 
at Mr. Nobles’ in Deaf Smith.

Rev. Speakmap delivered two 
fine sermons Saturday and Sun
day at Paloduro. W. R. McClain 
and wife and D. T. Johnson and 
wife were elected messengers to 
the Fifth Sunday meeting to be 
held in Canyon City.

C. H. Hitchcock is on the sick 
list this week.

L. A. R erce and H. S. Buch
anan attended the stock sale in 
Hereford Saturday.

J. C. W om bleof Deaf Smith 
sixjnt Sunday night in oui* com
munity.

Mr. Gober of Canyon made a 
business trip to our community 
Saturday.

Duck hunting on the creek is 
the sport of the day.

T assie.

Bryan’s Commoner and 
News, both one year $1.75.

Be a News subscriber.

The

Spring Fever.

The warm sunshine days 
which Hereford people .have 
been enjoying the last week has 
given everybody the spring 
fever. Not the kind that drives 
people mad or puts them to 
sleep, but that ^ood kind that 
makes them want to get out and 
stir old Mother ^ r th . It is a 
cotnmon sight to view a would-be 
gardener with a rake or a hoe 
making strides like a farmer 
towards his garden spot. He 
lies awake at night and ̂ i;ounts 
how many bushels of beans he’s 
going to raise; in his dreatps he 
sees all other gardens making 
obeisance to his garden. In a 
few months the potato bugs will 
be carrying 'lanterns trying to 
find his garden and the neigh
bors' chickens will--scratch up 
the onions that he planted in 
early spring.—̂ Hereford Brand.

W E  P  R  I IS -T

SALE BILLS
AND P R I N T  T HE M R I G H T

Pictures-ReducedPrices
' N

I must s:o out of business on April 1st, my lease 
on the Lusl^ Qallery expiring: on that date, and for 
the balance of this month I offer all my work at

BROW REGULAR PRICES.
■I ^

Cabinet size photos at $2.50 per dozen and up, 
depending on the stock and finish.

I have many things in the photo and picture line 
really beautiful. The prices will be lower during this 
mopth, for the reason stated, than later on.̂  Call in 
an<| see what I h#ve.

M M  JESSIE J. REISER.
A

On May Ihe
We w ill Give A way

at our store the small

Buck’s Junior Range
.you see in our show window to the little girl under 
14 years of age who draws the best reproduction 
of the trade-mark shown in the cut below. Call in___ . 4  - _  _
andigbt a bobk^slgn your name and enter the con
test.

Our stock of Hardware, Implements, 
Vehicles, Windmills; Pipe, C^ing, Wire 

and Field Fencing is complete.

We are making'  0

special Low Prices
on Planters, Disc Harrows, Sulkeys and 
Windmills, on which we are overstock
ed and we will give you a bargain; Call 
and see us. East of courthouse.

V  R t U A O L L  c o o n s  A T - ^ £ A S a N A B I E  P R t C t S

:  BUSINESS LOCALS |
•••••••• -J—  •**♦••••

Found—At graveyard Wednes
day, a belt. '

Wanted— A Jersey cow fresh in
milk. tf B. fSlank B uie.*

Car Albatross flour in at Can- 
yon Mercantile & Hdw. Co.

Baled millet for sale at 35 
cents iier bale b*r $10 i)er ton.

W. E. Bates.
Car Iowa Burbank seed pota

toes just in at the Canyon' Mer
cantile dt Hardware Co.

Tlie pictures taken by Miss 
Jessie J. Keiser are as good as 
can be had ahy wheYe..

Re<l Rust Proof seed oats at 
the Canyon Mercantile & Hard
ware Co. for sale at 60 cents i>er 
bushel.
^F’or this month Miss Jessie 
Keiser is making a great reduc 
tion id the price of taking photos 
and those desiring pictures 
taken can make quite a saving 
by having the work done now. 
Reason for this redttctioa*-~Mia8 
Kehier goes out of the business 
April first.

Will buy, sell or rent town lots, 
houses or lands. See me if you 
want either. Office opposite the 
postoftice. Jasper  N. Ha n e y .

For Rent.

FYee of Charge 100 to 640 
acres adjoining the city on the 
east. L. E. Cowling.

THE PR0HIMT10* WEMOCRAfl*'' ^

Want to Get Istestisss Rshrs Texas 
Democrats— The Ltwoa 

the SsfcjRct

The Prohibition Democrats 
have already mitered into an act
ive campaign for the purpose of 
carrying the Democratic July 
primaries for the submission of 
a Prohibition amendment to the

rsta u u d H A m u m  m n
letter dated March 7th,'Chair-

the intentions clearly as follows:
We are not trying to commit 

the Democratic party of Texas 
to new doctrine, but simply ask 
that it vote in the 
July Is sabmiit n 
amendment to the people of Tex
as for their adoption, or rejection 
as to them may seem proper.

To state the proposition more 
clearly, will say that we Are act
ing under section’ 120 of the Ter
rell election law, which provides 
in iiart as follows:

‘^Any political party in" this 
State in convention assembled 
shall never place in .the platform 
or resolutions of the p i^ y  they 
represent any demand for spe
cific legislation on any subject, 
unless the demand for sneh spe 
eifle legislation' shalT have b ^ n  
endors^ by a majority of all the 
votes cast in the primary election 
of such party * * The State
Executive Committee shall on pe
tition of 10- i>er cent of the voters 
of any party, as shown by the 
last primary election vote,' sub
mit any such question or ques- 
tiens to the voters at the general 
primary next preceding the State 
convention!”

In accordance with the provis- - 
ions of this law, we have prepared 
petitions and sent out to the va
rious counties of the State to se
cure the required number of sig
natures. lliese  petitions will be 
presented to the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee at their meet
ing in June.

ilie  question will then be 
placed upon the ticket to be vot
ed in the primary ejection July 
25, and all Democrats participat
ing in the primary wiU have the 
privilege of voting for the sub-' 
mission of a Constitutional 
amendment or against the sub
mission of a Constitutional 
amendment.

If a majority of Democrats vot
ing in the primary are in faw r of 
submitting the amendment, then 
we will ask that it be inserted in 
the platform of the i^rty, and 
become a platform demand;

This will give the Legislature 
^ w h ich  convenes next January in

structions to submit the amend
ment for State prohibition to the 
people of Texas for their adop
tion or rejection as to them may 
seem proper. - 

You will understand, therefore, 
that we are not asking the Demo
crats, who vote in the primary 
election, to/” vote for or against 
State prohibition, but are asking 
thefn to vote whether or not a 
prohibition amendment to the 
Constitution shall be submitted 
to the people of Texas for their 
approval or rejection.

Do You Want MuIm ?

I have about 66 liead of fine 
young mules, from three to four 
years old, some broken and some 
unbroken, which I desire to sell. 
Call at my ranch tefi miles south
east of Tulia J. R. S n a p p .

Card of Thanks.

I wish to thus tender my heart
felt gratitude to my friends for 
their assistance, kindness and 
symi>athy during the latq illness 
and death of iny dear wife. I 
will cherisii them in kindly iv 
membranes while life shall last.

Very sincerely.
Job F osteb .

This paper and the Dallas News
iGi.ao.

Good quality 
100 25 cents.

calling cards—

Blacksmith Shop» • V
Harter & Chesser

If the best e f  material, skilled 
workmanship, courteous treat
ment and reasonable charges will 
make and hold a business in Can
yon City we shall succeed.

Lodge Directory.

Mixlin Wn M n  of Anorlta
Canyon Camp 

No. 12032
MeeVs every other Thursday 
night. Visiting neighbors cor
dially inrited td atlMd.
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rSIMONAJ. AWD OTHKR MATTICKlt •  

THAT GOHTBRN OUR CTTURHa. *

Or.J. LHtwtII Dm 4.

— — — — I

m I. L. Hunt would make a good 
alderman for ward 8.

Wi Call up phone No. 4l when 

terest The News will appreciate

After more than a year of 
physical suffering such as not 
more than one mortal out of each 
five hundred has to endure be
fore parting company with the 
^ in g s o fth is  world, Dr. J. L. 
Howell died on Tuesday evening, 
l^s ailment was a cancerous 
Irrowth on the neck and side of 
the head which, breaking inter-

ita ir.iv \ntix thA

Local Wtather Racord.

. ^sudti information.-iWfgi!UKWOci.w».-e*fleiic«nw'ieeii*< ■ ---------
' Mr. and Mrs. Jc^n Howell re* 
turned to Lake -Arthur, New 
Mexico, yesterday evening, his

r

them to remain a week or so.

J. W. Cowart is once more’at 
his place of business, the City 
Bakery. Frank Beaver* the ba
ker, who has been sick too in also 
on‘ duty again. Their goods, 
bread, eakes, pies and candies, 
are made here out of pure stuff 
and are as good as you will find 
anywhere. ___

lungs producing death by stran 
gulation. He was 59 years old 

■ 'P r i
voted member of the Methodist 
church, and after services there 
by the pastor, at 2 P. M. Wed
nesday afternoon, the intermen 

asonic ceremonies, •'was 
made at the City Cemetery, Of 
this order Dr. Howell had been

.V'i? ■
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The smallpox situation is be
ing kept well in hand and the 
number of cases is growing beau
tifully less each day. A strict 
quarantine is being maintained 
and by reason of this and thru 
vaccination it .is expected that 
by April 1st Canyqn City be 
entirely clear of the disease. No 
oases are reported from the 
country.

ilie  Plainsman, a four imge 5 
col all home print newspaper, by 
A. W. Calahan A Sons, made its 
entry into the world at Dimmit, 
Castro county, on 'March 6. It 
starts well in a business way, 
having a fair proportion .o f adr 
vertising and with another fea
ture, not common in the Panhan
dle—a tabulated quarterly re
port from the treasurer of Cas
tro county. The beginning is 
alright, Pecos, and we wish you 
better and better luck as the 
days go by. ,/ • '

a member from the time he waa 
old enough to join and it can be 
well said of him that he was a 
Maspn in practice, tried and 
true—better • men than such 
don’t live.

No man in Canyon City was 
held in higher esteem than was 
Dr. Howell. During the hdurs 
of his funeral services, almost 
every business house in town 
was closed and the procession 
which formed at^he church and 
accomimnied the dead to 8<  ̂ the 
last sad rites performed at the 
grave, was over a mile long. It 
was a fitting tribute to a noble 
l i f e .T h e  sorrowing wife, the 
two sons, deceased’s only broth
er—who remained with him to 
the last—and other relatives have 
the sincere sympathy of all our 
people, county sS v^ll as town.

An Amarillo Packing House.

Some i>arties who keep up 
with ’ T̂he News local weather 
conditions wanted to know— 
asked the editor, blessed if they 
didh’ t—whether or'not tne wind 
blew in Canyon City last Thurs
day. It did. The News failed 
to mention it because the 
‘^^rms’ * w e re T tlo ^ d  ere the 
gale appeared. Did . it blow 
Tj^ursday of last week̂ * We 
reckon it did- It was not a 
storm tho, just a straight wind 
seasoned with sand from New 
Mexico. A glance at our weath
er man ab<ive wiU give' you some 

jldi^ o fit . S^ch things are not 
jof frequent occurrence here—
I hapiiening only once in a* while 
I and generally' in the spring 
opening. Tliey do no material 
damage and are the nearest ap- I proach to cyclone's that the 

i Plains country can brag about.
By Friday the wind fell and 

since then the weather has been 
i delightful.
1 There is still sufficient moisM

We Have Maitland Lump
COAL

Tilsa Coal at $7.50 per ton-Banis Walt;

i^ttonseed Products,

Crowduste & Hume Co.

4  ‘
PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY 

Lands For Sale/

X •

fi^proved or unimproved, in Canyon City or WL theeoun- 
'try^ We can fit you up with almost any size tr&et and 
at the very lowest pric*^ as we Only Handit Btrgalnt. We 
also exchange property and deal in live stock;. I f  you 
have property for sale List'With Us. If you desire to buy
or make ’ an exchang^^ SEIB OUR PRQPEIRTY LIST.

Tbe" Plains Land and Brokerage Companif
’ South Side Square, C ^ yon  City, Texas.

A iMckiDK house at Amarillo breakingi sod and the wheat is looking
ifine.

Some five gallons of gasoline 
“went off”  in the pump house of 
the Light plant Monday night, 
supposed tq^have ignited frbm a 
la tern carri?d in there by 
Os^ar Ekiwirds. ' It made a ' big 
show in the way of a blaze. 
There was more ga.soline in 
there, a ten gallon case of it, but 
strange to sa.y, altho the case 
burned np the gasoline in this 
lot failed to catch. Oscar Eld- 
wacd&. Jn-
says^that he, Fired Gano and 
John Rowan drowned it out by. 
throwing buckets of water on it. 
We rather expect that it burned 
itself out. The damage done did 
not exceed five dollars excepting 
of course the jar to . the nerves 
of-Oscar, who was acting m  gas- 
edine engine expert.

is within the ra n ^  of possibili- 
bilities. It is estimated that 
$150,000 will erect a modern 
plant there and the Daily Pan
handle of Saturday says that al
ready one-half of this amount 
was subscribed at the Frida.v 
meeting.

Canyon City, on account of the; 
lay of the ground and sui>erior 
water facilities, is a jnuch better 
location for a packing house than 
is Amarillo, but if we c-vi’t land 
such an enterprise, aiul it seems 
tliat it’s not within iiat* reu-h — 
at lea.st we are not after it—then 
about the next best thing for 
Randall county is to have it at 
AmarUlo. .  I Huyhurt

_______________ ■ |T. C. SiromH-
J. R. Harter, an old standby

h la / 'k w fn it .h  p f  t h r  tO W H i. TVhfr

N ew s R o ll o t H onor. Abstracts carefully prepar^ and on 
short notice. Satisfaction assured.

Under this heading will.be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the New'j7 since last re- 

and names of the parties 
•paying. This-will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
Fulton Lumber Co. . .
.S. II.'Hsy.ser 

. W. B. Jon *s 
F. K. Schin^e 
U. M. I^e .

1

Randall County
C a a y o n  Q ity ,

er~

Bob

RUBBER STAMPS ^
8Utl*wy h« «••• M Uwcwinl •<kla4 ol friatin far T** klaA tl
Tov CTMit wlta MtoM* wwU. .— .

I ti M$ $hn. ttet

Meierdiercks •.

im C urry............................ 1 tX)
. . . . . . .  1

Ekl B a ir d ... .........................  1
H. J. W eber.........................  I
W. H: Younger...................  2

ArrfTrOT ”̂  N e^ *
Mexico about a j’ear ago is back J' H- Heinetnann 
again with us. His wife has 
been here some time and him* 
self, the elder children and his
household effects arrived the J. A. Wansley..........• ........ . 1 00
ff rst of the week. tHe has made 
arrangements tri work in the 
shop across the street from the 
printing office.

Growing Girls
/LOCAL GRAIN MARKET

0000000 0000001

Seeing is Believing

The quotations here given Are 
from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain iiHiack 
unless otherwise stated. , 
Wheat, No. 2, bushel........$00 90

Call—see our nice assortment of stock, get 
our prices and be convinced that lumber is 
not near so high as you’ve been led to believe

Canyon Lumber Co.
We have been here longer than any other 

lumber company on the Plains.

^Oats, best, bushel. . . . . .  .
Corn, best..........* ..............
Maize, threshed, bushel..
Kkffir corn, threshed, bu ..
Maize and Kafllr in heads,

new crop, t o n ..........
Millet hay, per too... ..........
Johnson grass hay,'ton .. .
Alfalfa, per ton ................

CIHckena and A g g s
Fryers, per d o ze n ..............$8 00
Elggs, per dozen .................. 15

11 00 
10 00 
10 00 
15 00

Stale Books at thin ofRoe.

tA- v:rt<
Tv Ay ' *C

w  •  * /
,

- * ■ .V ,7 '.•  ‘

•

A b stra c ts  o f  T it le

Growing girls need care, advice and medicine, 
especially on reaching the age of puberty. A 
mother’s tender care and words of caution will 
often accomplish Wonders. As for medicine, a 
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is 
Wine of Cardui, — ;

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the 
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen 
the constitution. " *.

.* It is a valpablfi medicine for growing girls. It 
has tided thousands oiver a critical period, and 
saved them from years of suffering. It can never 
do harm and is sufe'to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls 
and womeni ~

At every druggist’s in l l .o o  bpttles. Try It.

“ IH
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SPRING OPENING

O F-

Millineiry and Dry Goods
AT THE '

Ca n y o n  c it y  s u p T*l y 1;x ).’s

TU E S D A Y. M ARCH
W e will have a lariger and better line of Millinefy than we have ever shown before and 
all of the ladies are cordially invited to attend. W e have engaged a trimmer for this 
season who has had several years’ experience in city trade and we can assure our pa
trons that she can sell th^fn hats that have all the snap and style found in the larger 
cities.. Our line of Dry Goods is composed of the pick of the season, the newest shades 
and designs in both wool andxptton will be here for your inspection. Hoping to see.

you in our^tore Tuesday, March 17th, we are,T ‘

CANYON CIT SUPPLY COMPANY.

iigW N 5 C0UNTY|
HBIiHO.\AI. AND OTIIKK MATTKHH

•V

M

•- TIIAT~Cb.S(nniN OUR CITIEKNH. * 
-♦ ________ ____ •

Next Tuesday is St. Patrick’s 
Day. * * *'
■ C. M. Hardin of Amarillo was 
a visitor in town Wed^nesday.

Mrs. Jasper N .^^aney. re
turned home Tuesday from her 
visit to Weatherford.

Tuesday was “ clean up”  day 
all over Texas. Not observed to 

"knjL^reat extent here.
Mrs. 'D; " A .^ I ’ark returned 

^'WQdneii4§£ ^rom lrirwo-JSfie^’ 
visit to her paren^Tht" Amarillo.

The talk about organising a 
base ball team for Canyon City 
this year is not near so fierce as 
that of 1907.

No use .to talk sewers 
waterworks until we are willing 
to quit our village ways—quit 
raising hogs in town.

Mrs. Ebbling is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Carter. She expects to remain 
some three or four weeks.

The Tulia Standard says that 
Swisher county citizens will soon 
vote upon the question of the is
suance of bonds for the building 
of a new courthouse.

A. H. Thompson’s stock of fine 
perfumes, soaps, toilet prepara
tions, brushes, etc. is wonder
fully complete and good. Call 
on him.

There is a City ordinance re
quiring that closets be so closed 
at the back that papers won’t 

/ escape—it is not respected. 
What are the authorities going 
tp do about it?

The . Claude News says that 
Claude.is now Msured of a gin. 
The stockholders^ are all local 
men, the necMsary amount has 

* been subscribed and the fturm- 
ers notified to pitch 'their crops 
for 1908.

One more new settler for the 
Umbarger naborhood this week 
-J . W. Ming from Iowa.

The new postofiice, occupied 
the first of the week as such, is 
now one of the nobbiest things 
of the town.

Go to A. H. Thompson, ,the re
liable East Side pure d r u g  
Druggist. Every want in the 
line of drugs and medicines 
can be filled*. .A

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hamilton, 
who last year moved from here 
to Rotan, will be back here • this 
week and likely make Canyon 
City their home.

The Tulia Coriimercial Club is
\

reported as having arranged 
with Bell county cotton gin men 

n w i^  a capacity of 
twenty^ales per day at Tulia.

You ^ t  the newest and best 
drinks at our Fountain. Will 
treats you you want to return. 
Drink with us-^x^H. Thompson, 

g^ruggist.-^ '
Richard C. Pbaeeck of Kansas 

City is in town the guest o f  J<fim 
Hutson with whom he is asso
ciated in the management bt the 
Cedar Valley Land & Cattle Co. 
business. •

Thru-Garrison-Harrison & Co. 
the Gus Wansley residence *Was 
sold on , Saturday to Henry 
Kottm eyerof Nashville Illinois. 
’The purchaser expects to move 
here sometime next fall.

With h ^ ^  raising prohi|t>ited 
within the incorporate limits o f  
Canyon City, The News might 
favo|:a further advance toward 
clfy ways by providing a sewer
age system and for waterworks. 
But, if still stuck on the hog, we 
had better let the other go.

Amarillo ĥ ts made a good be
ginning toward the Panhandle 
Fair. It is to be capitalized at 
fifty thousand dollars, the shares 
to go at $50 each. The sum of 
$4 ,150 was subscribed at the first 
meeting Thursday night of last 
week. It will be a fine invest
ment for Amarillo and a good 
thing for the entire Panhandle.

County Judge^enfro, of Bris
coe county was iir\town yester
day on his way to wm tax con
vention at Hereford wnich meets 
today.

Some sales of land were made 
last week to the excursionists 
but just to whom and how mucK 
cannot now be ascertained with 
any degree of satisfaction.

Walter E. Cranford, in Pltun- 
view last week on business, re
turned iiome the first of this 
^eek. Asked about the rumor 
touching his moving down in 
that country he said it was all 
bosh.

R. G. Kirch, contracting,arch
itect for the new courthouse, 
writes the County Judge that 
he will have his plans completed 
and be down here by April J j:s L

You will find everything* new 
and FRESH at A. H. .^homi)son's 
Drug Store. Paints, oils, glass, 

^ p s ,  tablets, enveloiies, cpndies. 
Y ^ r  prescriptions accurately 
com ^unded.

L. N. Xepchridge, now of Iowa 
Park, came in Wednesday. ~ He 
is here to sbe about the sale of 
some of his land in this county, 
Mr. LochridgeMs on crutches, 
the result of a fah^rom a build
ing sometime last Ml.

Coirnnercial Cluli Notice
The Canyon City Commercial Club 

offers its services to all who seek in- 
fprmation touching either town or 

county. Call on the secretary or 
w r it a n T m * . ______

The Club will keep in touch with 
Federal and State agricultural au
thorities and will take pleasure in 
obtaining information for Randall 
county Srmers—if desired.

I
Tlie‘ secretary’s office is in The 

News building. If you have anything 
good for yourself which you are wil
ling to shAre with Canyon City and 
with Randall county call at The 
News Office and ask for

GEO. A. BRANDON, 
Secretary C. C. C. C.

CANYON CITY BAKERY
J. IS. COW JIRT. PR O PRIETO R

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts, Candies,
All Home Made-Fruits in Season.

» ■(

Your pfitrofitgo dotirod. East side of the squire.

The case of the Pecos Valley 
arid Northern Texas Railway Co. 
vs.,_John A. WaHace, t ried here 
last summer and a judgment 
given to Wallace, has been af
firmed in the Court of Civil Ap
peals. ^

•
.^J. R. Harter is now a.ssociated 
with Chesser in the blacksmith 
shop across the street from The 
News office. Harter heeds no 
introduction to our i>eopie either 
as a man or as a Workman and all 
will be gla^ to welcome him back 
and patronize his business.

Henry Clews, the Wall street 
financier, says, that there is no. 
moi’e harm, in buying stocks for 
profit than in buying stock or 
land in the hope of future gain; 
that if onb is gambling, bo is the 
other and,.in the opinion of The 
News, Henry is about right.

ITie tire observed in the direc-' 
tion of AmariUo last Friday night 
was the burnihi^ of two cars and 
8,000 new crbssN ties for hse on 
the Rock Island extension. The 
ties were -stacked' iiT-the Rocfe 
Island yards and are supposed 
to have caught fimm a tire made 
by tramps.

Among the new settlers mov
ing in this week are Bert Conner 
and his brother, from Iowa. 
Their car was unloaded at tlqi- 
barger the first of the week. Itv  ̂
conifbction with J. E  Rogers \  
they bought a half section 7 ^
miles west of town, will reside 
this year upon the Roger’s quar
ter upon which Coffey Brothers 
recently completed a house, and 
put in cultivation ,this year 300" 
acres out of the 3:20.  ̂ •'

Today,’ if the call or invitation 
of County Judge Russell of Deaf 
Smith county be heeded, there 
are gathered at Hereford several 
Mains county Judges, assessors 
and county commissioners for 
the purpose of discussing the 
full fendition law and to agree 
on a common plan of action with 
reference thereto. Among those 
Intending to go from here are 
County Judge Henson, Assessor 
Joe Poster and the county com
missioners. * i

/

/

. /
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THE PARLOR SUIT
^ J lh ^ D g  that a few Unes

\-,-

ti" ■k U ' V ^ s  . ' ,

whole house. It need not be 
very expensive, but it must be 
in good taste. ' \

THE CHOICE OF p X r LOR

offered you here is the very wid
est. We shall, be glad to have 
you make a selection that will 
prove its wisdom in the admira
tion it will excite among your 

. friends. If* will also prove its 
wisdom in the long wear its solid 
construction insures.

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality House.. ^CARDS PROFESSIONAL

.0. M. STEWSRT,
p b v d ic t a n  a n b  S u r o e o n ,

Office Iii-Wsllace BuiliHû r over 
A. H.ThompgoD’o UniK Store.

•Callspromptly answered night or da*

ff£o. J. PARSONS, 3. D.
PHrSKlAN AND SURGEON

Office—Thompson’s Dnig Store.

y F.M . Wilson, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

^ OKKICi:
^  CITY PHARMACY.

Calls answered promptly nay or 
night. Residence Phtine No. 46.

R. A. SDWDER,
Attorney at-Law and Notary.

Complete Abstracts of 
Randall County Lands.

Office Over Canyon Supply Company 
Phone No. 222.

B. Frank Buie W. D. Scott

, ? :a n y o n  c it y , t k x a r .
Court Practice a Specialty. Titles 

Examined. Notary in office.

S. L  INGHAM-DENTIST-
, €!aoyon National Bank BnllAing 
A L L  W O R K  JMMkRRAM’̂ E D .

A . S. R O L L IN SLAWYER
CIVIL PRACTICE SOLICITED. 

Office In Conrtbooae.

Noithwestern Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL - MARA6ER

Inpnnloin of Rondoll Cooilf.

J. Kf. Burkhalter, a News’ sub 
scribe r residing near Ceta, this 
county, sends us a letter from 
one of his., acquaintances which 
was recently published in an In
diana paper. While not alto
gether accurate in detail, this 
letter gives the writer’s impres
sions of Randall county from his

held in the school houses, but 
we have some very good church 
houses, mostly Methodist -and 
Baptist.

I am well and think ’Texas 
is the pl^^ for me. It surely is 
the place to get well if you ' are 
sick and keep well when you are 
well. Yours,

Geo. HushaW."^

l^untain-Warren Democrat 
Attica, Indiana, he says:

at
Prt»gram

15th.
Sunday, March

abounSTsOTuBLlTWSgt**^"^
Different Kinds ofteresting to some of your read Subject, 

ers, I will try and give you a Fruit, 
few facts concerning it. TThis Prayer.
being my third trip down here, Song. ____________ L. T. Letter. John Hntwin.
Aiidul u m im i Mumnnrsn K  n $ r ^ s i 3 e n r ^ ^
year, I think that this is the 
proper place for a man to make 
a home, as land is  cheap and 
good and can bought at from $20 
to $100 an acre, but the hundred 
dollar land is close to the cities. 
Out in the farming dristrct from 
$12 to $25 an acre, and a finer 
Ipose soil can’t be found any 
place. You can raise corn, 
wheat, both spring and fall, and 
Kaffir cornandmaise, sugarcane, 
oats, barley, buckwheat, clover,

vege-potatoesand all'kinds of 
tables that a family needs.

It is the finest place for all 
kinds of fruits, as the trees and 
bushes are not bothered with in
sects or blight. The trees grow 
low and broad and are healthy 
looking. The soil is about five 
feet deep and is porous beneath. 
'The grass is short but seems to 
be all right as cattle live almost 
the year round on it. Of course 
it is best to feed’ them, but the 
stock men don’t feed down here 
like they do in Indiana. They 
seem to think that the growing 
cattle can get along without it. 
I think there ts where they miss 
it.

One of the finest places here 
see is the grand canyon which 
commences near Canyon City, 
and is about eight or ten t^miles 
wide and a mile and a half deep, 
with plenty of water from a river 
which rises near Canyon City 
and empties into the Gulf of 
Mexico. There is plenty of tim
b e r -re d  cedar and cottonwood— 
in the valleys, but the canyon 
sides are so steep that all the 
way the wood is brought to the

art, Cajidler Hawkins, Sarah 
Park and Bradley Chambers. 

Song. ^
Bible stories, Wade Holman,r

Marcellus Hawkins -and Idyl 
Hitchcock. , ^

Song.'
Select reading, Kathleen Stew

art. . '

Sentence prayers. 
Announcement of program for 

next meeting.
Song.
Benediction. • ^

From Odessa Missouri.

Elllis Hayhurst, in Canyon City 
for sometime last year, now of 
Odessa, Missouri, writes The 
News as follow.s:

I much prt^fer tliÊ t I should 
not miss any of your good papers 
so will enclose remitUince for it 
another year. I like those let
ters from the farmers of Randall 
and adjoining countie-s and I 
hope that they will impress all 
readers with the real merits of 
that grand country. ^

Wishing you s^ ce ss  in influ- 
actual settlers’ to flock 

there to improve those fertile 
prairies, I remain your friend, 

Blllis Hayhurst. • 
The News will be glad to pub

lish more letters like those re
ferred to by Mr. Hayhurst.

top is on the bac^.jaL-ih»-^itfte: uPtife.
B L J I £  &  "Hittlr— blasts

>ring up eight posts at a tiifie.

Canyon Market
DRALKK IK

F vM liaa4C «ved M  
C^atcTBt Codflsk mmA 
mlme»»m9mL Fmmey

mm4 Bmttert P rrah  V<

•ckercli
ta« Fiali mm4 
1 Mmi

C
Vmgetm

C«lcrytc€c.| Luuck Meats
Fascy Table DallcacAaa.

PhoillB\ 172*

a
’Hie scenery at the canyon is a 
most beautiful sight to see. You 
can go and go and alway.s find 
something new eactr time.

'The weather here at present is 
fine— freezing.a little at night-^ 
but the days are fine. 'The wind 
blows considerable but not much 
more than it does in Indiana and 
if the people here would only 
build their houses as you do, 
they would need but very little 
fu el' during winter. Qjjt the 
hou.ses are only ceiled and poor
ly bnilt at that.

'Riis country is settling up 
fast. Roads are being laid out 
around each section and it will 
not be many years ontil Randall 
county will be well settled, as 
people are coming in from every 
state, anxious to find homes <dn 

Panhandle.
Our nabors, Gus Lawson and 

Glenn Marquess, have purchased 
half a sM tion,. like the country 
fine and a ^  well pleaaed with 
their homM.

School houaea are about five 
milea i ^ r t  and pay their teach 
ers about $60 a month. Sunday

BRAIN LEAKS.

, A man of principle takes an in
terest in politics.

Life is worth the living if the

a

The men who believe in them
selves never blame their failures 
on others. ,

A lot of men look firm ’oecause 
a big bunch of whiskers hide 
receding chin.

The man who is always boast 
Ing about his rights' seldom has 
a thought for another’s wrongs.

'The fellow who agrees with ou f 
pet ideas is always a man of good 
sense and judgment.

TTie woman who wa.%married 
at eighteen always thinks her 
daughter of twenty is a mere 
child. .  - '

A lot of people yearn for straw 
berries about now who wouldn’t 
give a nickle a bushel for them 
in June.

Dear brother, did you ever no
tice that the clothing stores of
fered the best bargains just wbep 
you didn’t have a cent.

•We are usually pretty careless 
in oui'walking,’ but up to date 
we haven’t stumbled over the 
fragments q f  any ’ ’busted”  
trusts.
. Some people w oriy th ^ se lv es  
sick to get into society, only to 
find after they have succeeded 
that it is very much like being in

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn|p
We buy them, heads or threshed. ■—
We crush them for you.
We soil tlie ground feed. 0•— *

Highest Market Prices Paid and the ’ ’other fellow”  neVer 
_____ V —  . undersells us.

Star Mill and Elevator Co.
DEPOTS CANYON CI'TY, TEXAS.*■ WKHW■ u»a>- mm

f

J. P. Smith, D. A. Park, Travla ShiiV 
 ̂ CllWIlPf .------ AwBi.l jnKtr-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON, T E X A S .

A t Close o f  Business, February I4 th , 1908.
mrMTmmmmr oomommmmo mtom mm/̂ omr ro

Resources
Loiim* ami Discouiita ...... .. f2:L’>.l>21.42
U. S. Bondtt and Premiuina-.. 104,746.6,5
Due fr«)iii U. S Treanim*/....  .ViO.OO
Kaiiklnir noiinehud Pixtiin>M .0.6.M 00
Ft. W«>rth Clt.v Boiidn..........  ."iO.OOO.OÔ
Cnah ........... ...........................,.....  1:W..>S2'.6;»

Total.......r......... $5;0,5.’>S.70,

Liabiuties
CafUtal St«a*k........ flOO.OlKMH)
SiirpliiH................ V....... 60.000 00
UndlvJdHl Profits .....  1.472 21
Circulation......... ............... 100.000.00
^IIm PAvabk* ............ .1. 20.000.00

’^DepoHltB.......i..,...............  282.086.40
T o t a l ............. f,'W;i.*K»8.70

/ certify that the above is correct. D, A . P A R K , Cashier.

I y < - .

COAL EVERYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTED!*

H igh est Cash P rice  Paid fo r  H ides, H ay , M aize, 
K affir H eads, etc'.

We are a Strictly Home Concern 
and desire your patronage.

C a n y o n  G o a l C o m p a n y /J

/

, W. O’Keefe, Pres. 
L  Hunt, Cashier.

J. M. Black, V. P.
R. H. Wright, Ass't Cash

The C|inyon National Bank
'Canyon; Texas

Capital $50,000 , Surplus and Profits SI 5,000Conducts  ̂ Safe, Conservative Business.
R. W. O’Keefe 
I. L. Hunt

oimmoTORS w h o  ommor

W. C. Baird R. H. Wright 
J. M. Black

/

;  \

JOHN BEGS IN
CONTHUCm AMD BUILDEM

m a riM A T B S  O Hm m RFULLY f u r n i s h -  
3 0  O N  B R IO K  A N D  C 3 M 3 N T  yuORF\

YKAmsf A mx^mnimNom in  t h k  SuaiNmmm

L. G . C O N N E R ,

•choifi and ebtirch bi« generally. jail.—Bryen’e Oommoner.

FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 
STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.

S S I.oan« ell Beal ICatat*—’Abstracter Notary la tHBca. 0 0

C anyon  C ity— the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe« now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is qow building Souffi from 
Canyon C ity. R a u d a l l ,  is the be» county in the Panhan 
die. The feiieral price of land is from I7 to $2$ per acre 
Property in town a specialty. Don’ t-fail to see m e ..

M'

.- ,4*


